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The conference convened at 2:00 p.m., with the following
persons pyesent:

ATOMIC EiiERGYCOMMISS1ON MILITARY LIAISON COIVilqITTEE—. —

lienryD. Smyth Robert LeBaron

Pi,W, 130yer Ma,j.Gen. James E. Briggs
Walter J, Williams Maj. Gen, lIowardG, Bunker
llaroldL, l’ri.ce Brig, Gen. Harry McK.Rsper

Rear Adm, Geor%e C, Wright
Philj.pJ. Farley Capti.,Tamess. Russell(USN)
Ctlarles.!.Perrjr

Brig. Gen, A, R. Luedecke
13riq,Gen, K. Ii.Fields (AFSWP)
~er~rd Sml..th
Capt. ]IarvyH. Haipht (USN) Col. Orln S, Richardson
Lt, Cc)l,Paul N. But:mtin
J. Robert EMrlo’w Col. Don:lldG. Williams

Lt. Col. John A. Geddes
Lt. Col. Norris L, Shoss
Lt, Col, Harold L. Whitten

1. ~ec]assiricatj.on[ofCert-,ainInformation on Gaseous Diffusion——
Pllnts

Mr. Sm,ythreferred to the exchan~e of correspondence be-

tween tke !hECand NILCczncerninz the declassification of certain

inforlll~ationon gase~us cll.C’fusionplants. In tl]eAEC reply of

imy 2( to tlm Iil,Cirlonl,ran(l’mnIofApPi.121, the Cornmissj.onre-

affirmed the view that tne pr>posed declassification will not

adversely ,affecttl]ecommon defense and zecu~ity and stated its

intent~.onto carry Jut the declasslficati.on, BEST COPY AVAILABLE
.-.---------- ----- .~-_
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Genernl Luedecke poj.n’iedout that, although he had seen

ti]eAEC reply of May 27, the members of’the MLC had not yet

i~~!lt;,eOpportunity to read it. He reviewed for those present

the lviLCand AEC positions with regard to the proposed declassi.fi-

cfit.ion.The MLC believes, as previously stated, tilatthe de-

classification of the arran~ement and number of stages in the

p,aseousdiffusion plants will make available tO other nations

information valuable In com~uting production rates. Mr. Boyer

pointed out that, ~.n,additit]nto tliefact bhat the information

to be declassify.edis of minimum sensitivity, the proposed

declassify.cati.onw~.11eltmjnate approximately 40,000 personnel

clearances in the construction of gaseous diffusion plants. This

would result ~.ntl]cearlier completion of the plants and thus

materially aid in ll~eeti.nxthe stockpile goal as well as effecting

a =avin~ in money.

General Bunker ~u~[;estedthat the h_fOrlllFitiOtl ill CIUeStiOn

be declasslf~.ed‘underthe Atomic Energy Act and classified as

Restricted under Title 18. This procedure, while eliminating the

nece:sity of “Q” clearing construction workers, tiouldprevent the

installati~ns from be~ng p!lotoErap’ned.Mr. Price reviewed the

re:~sonswhy, under the Ato.nicEnergy Act, the procedure proposed

by Genel’:11Bunker is 30L possible. Mr. Williams added that admin-

istr~ti.vecontrol of acccc3 to the plants will prevent photographs

from heirrgtaken.

G~ner$alL’.ledec!cestated his c~ncern lest such declassifica-

~ion, Justified as it is ~n Erounds of economy, set a precedent

Cf>ra step-by-step decllssi.f’icationwhich will in toto reveal

reclly scnsi.tivedata,

i,m.S~llythreplied thnt the Commission does not envisage

such a whole::aledeclassiffcat:bonand he reiterated that the
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of’the infcrwratim is almootinil and great ,Savings

money would result from its ~eclassif;.cation~

2. F211-out ResultinR from Recent Nevada Tests.—

General Roper said that General Cooney, Upon returning

fr]m a recent test, had voiced the opinion that AIZCis making

a serious mistake in over-ernphasiz:ngtileeffects of fall-out

resulting fl’owrecent tests. General Cooney felt that the

precautions taken by AKC were extreme and caused undue public

concerm. The Commission discussed with the lvILCestablished

criteriafor maximum permissible radiation doses and the

application of these criteria in the Nevada test series, General

Fields ~aid that the AEC ope~ates on the p~”inciplethat it has

no rj.g!ltto subject t[lepL1blI.ctu the radiation permitted for

its owtlemployees,

,@, LeRaron said that the .4ECand DOD must avoid arousing

public fle~rsto the point of large-scale public opposition to the

c~ntinental tests. Iiro~myth SLi~Ld t!~at, in the opinion of the

.!llic, the present program e[llpllasizesthe extreme care taken

by the !’JICI.navnidin~ ha:;a;’dto the public. This is believed

to be the best way to create confidence and allay public fear.

2 ~,,~,1,-:rJ. L+t”.IL,

r,encralFields n~tlined the CAS’I’LII;pror;ram as presently

c~nceived and sa;.dthat f’inaldecisions on the make-up

pro~ram should proba’bly‘OCticferredullt:Ll;~cptomberof

4, Date of Next AEC-iiLCConi’erence

June 2$jwas cet as tiledate Of the next meeting.

of the test

this year.

ORIN S. RIC1lARDSON,
P1lILIPJ. FARLEY, Colonelj U.S.A.F.
?lcti.n~Secretary, Executi77eSecretary,

Atomic Er.ergyCommissiorr, Military Liaison Committee
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